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a live stock exhibit, ail the varfous
breeders' qss0ciations, are offéring
large prizes. notably for Shorthorns,
Herefords andi jerseys. As an Evidence
of the widespread ir.ù?trest ta en in the
live stock show A E. Manseli, of Shrop-
shite, England, offers a prize of $5oo
for the best Amierican bred Shropshire
ram. The State of Illinois offers $40,-
000 inl premiums for live, stock; th
Clyd sdale horse breeders offer $5,ooo
extra prizes ; the cattie associations offer
extra prizes as follotvs: Galloway,
$3,000; Short horn, $6,ooo; Hereford,
$5,ooo; jersey, $io,ooo, and Holstein,
$ xo,ooo. The swine, sheep and dog
breeders also offer extra money prizes.
The nîoney prizes to lie paid for ive
stock will amount to $25o,ooo or more,
which, of course, includes the s;-.m of
$i50 000 voted by the Exposition
compiny for premiuîns in that depart-
ment. The Exposition buildings for
the accommodation of live stock will
cover thirty acres.

" Ever after I introduced the teach
ing of kindness to animais in my
school," says De Sailly, an eminent
French master, ' I found the childfen
îlot only more kind to animais, but
also more kind to-each other, and 1 amn
convinced that kindness to animais is
the heginning of moral perfection, and
that a child who is taught humanity
to themn will in later years love hrs
fel lowman."

Arockl! Journal of a Re-
Rau aRctiottalm tbtt.

Religlous. For thoqo whlobeliovo in Relgion but questitzi iiracles. cverlnstlng
punIshrnent, and viearlous atonenient. UNITY stands
for Freedom, Feilow9hlp, andl Character
ln Rel igion, and for a religions fiellowslilp mlat wel.cornes ail wh 1 to worlc togethcr for the advàrnce .
ment oftTrutb,TtlghtandLovo ln the wvorid. 32 colurnns,
includlng a sermôn, cvcry wcek. 81.00 a ycar; but to
a newv subscrlbcr, mcntionlng thîs advcrtsezncnt, Ir,
will lbe sont a wholo year for 50 cents. AdîlresCaAPLE81L KEIIt CO., Pubs., lU flcearboraSL ,Chleso

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
A bo'îrding and day school for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fus.-
'Ehig g Il Enli EdLscaItion. ThLi school sull

open Ni nth 8th, 189!. Ternis for boarding
s;cliola-rs, $150 per scliool year. Thie school is tinder
the ca1re of Frieiîds, and is pleasantly locatcd on Long
Island, about thirty muiles front New York. For cat.
nlogue and particulars, address FREDERICK lI-.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Covc, Long Islanid, N. Y.

gIIAPPAQIJA MOUNTAIN INSTITIJTE
A. Boardi ng Scliool for both s0ee under the

care of Purchas;e Quarterly Mýeeting. The
present building is new and rnîch on! aigcd,
and bits perfect arinitary arrangements, excel.
lent~ corps -of instructors, broad course of stîi"y.
Prepares for colleize. fles lthfully and pleasant
Iy loe.ate, near the Harleîs Rt. R Que hour
frôm New York City. For catalogue aund par-
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

PRIENDS'

Elemelntaru and il Jh Sghool,
MCCU m1.0.i AsND PREtSTON S rRi.-Lcrs,

BALTI MORE, - MARYLAND.
For lbotls sexe, nud every grade of studenîs. Tlhis

institutlion offers special iddtict4iieis t0 ail wlio have
cldren to bie educated. 1h is thie oîîly co.educational
schoul for pupils of aIl grades in tie City of B3altimnore.
It affords thte lest physical, mental. and mioral trainiing,
-ind fits for.-any college. tîfati se eabshdy
the large nuimber wlio, fromn it, have becît adiiid t0
johuns H{opkins University, in wliicli îley have attainied
a Itigl raiîl among the niost succcs..fi sîiidentq ilîcreof.

t cîiploys profess;iotial teacliers for aIl ils varions
clepartinents, wvliclî arc wcll equipped svith apparatus
for illîistrating thte stibjects tauiglt. Senti for a cala.
hlogte. i LT Ml LAÎN1B, Principal.

HARNED ACADEM7Y
A ilSiErND-' itOAtDING SCI1OOL FOiR iiOv5.

PLAIN FIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This ks a select îonîe.school wlîcrc cacli ptupil ks

ticated is a meier of the Principal's famihy and
lroîght inter the itifliience of refined honme culture,

itiaed in ilie pleaisant and licalîhiful city of Plainlfield.
with large grotinds and a good gynînasiîiiiu. The
biuldiîigs arc brick, lîcatcd by stcatin anîd lightcd by
gas. The amni of thtis scitool is 10 prepare students for.th Swvarthiorc College, or any othier college ttic), înay
desire to cinîer.:and to furnisli a good business edîîca.
tioen. \Ve cîîdcavor to develop ouîr pupihe întally,
inorally and plîykically so as lu prodîice the bcst resitîts.

W'e desire to dcvelop intelligent. upright, lioiîc,:
men, and to titis end we ai to surround them svilli
sicl inifluence% as wiII briîîg out their liciter nature-;,
and inqpire a desire for sîîidy and im rovenlent. Foîr
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.
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